
 

 
   

 

 

Department of  

Evangelization & Catechesis 
 

 

“Jesus Christ loves you; he gave his life to save you; and now he is living at your side every day 

to enlighten, strengthen and free you.”  (Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium, 164) 

 

Diocese of Des Moines and Other Lenten Resources 2021: 

 

Living this LENT has been updated for week 4 of the 

faith conversations piece.  It is also attached to this e-

newsletter.   

 

The Catholic Apostolate Center 

The Church provides us with many beautiful Lenten 

practices in this Lenten season and our colleagues at the 

Catholic Apostolate Center encourages us to learn more 

about them through their Lenten Resource page.  This 

resource includes many different Lenten reflections, 

guides to the Sacrament of Penance, the Stations of the 

Cross, and more, making it a helpful tool for the Lenten season.  

 

They are also pleased to share with you their e-book entitled Lent and Easter.  As Center 

Director, Fr. Frank Donio, S.A.C. mentions in the foreword, "When our first e-book was 

published in 2014, I wrote that it was our hope that all those who read it would 'reflect on and 

strengthen their relationship with Our Lord Jesus Christ, who is God, the Infinite Love.'  Now it 

is with much happiness that we release our next e-book, Lent & Easter."   

 

Parish Catechetical Leader/CLADD Check-in March 16 at 9:30 am – Charting the Lifelong 

Formation in Faith Mission: 

 

As we lean into strategic visioning as a diocesan 

community we need to specifically focus on the specific 

formation needs of those we serve as we chart the 

mission.  This meeting is designed to help us consider 

themes that are essential for the upcoming Capital 

Campaign.  Dan Howard from the Steier Group and 

Maureen Kenney, diocesan director for Stewardship, will 

be joining us.   

 

Growing Disciples – Wednesday Wrap 

Glorifying God – Growing in Faith 

Living our Catholic Faith in the World  
March 10, 2021 Edition 

https://www.dmdiocese.org/ministries-and-faith-formation/adult-faith-formation/lent-2021-resources
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PTCOZbLM2ec1Dsep8dd1PJNksFxkhjfl0Sfodxg08b6wmhYvKsZSz7B9LR_GTRVuA2Ykl3iCwmYi49cGJxBvcv5PFStg0d7Mk6QUupo5cNB93uahKO2YObm6cJETBIeqv5gPb680jIVmKI9IBX5Wyvwl3dkqaOswCfpFE6KJJomPU4V2RaQPICjUOBQwD-ylaQJF9kw9SLZ7TcQGpkqRUw==&c=bgHsFEQQpiWEEobdpV5F7pdXbhe1tAlJnGjx2utyABiPKSjrt2XfQA==&ch=6NohJ7rr6LRRYuGEpWmY7n-vfIcislnx0_xjXsXAEbVCNYxTWqWAyA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wgbDLXmnGxjPHhQkPE_LOY1DLYPJ-tkORjwvvXhmjgZ6Q2g5XMC5u99OoPo0kLEgweDepehm8uOhj_6wITcjT0y0yjB2i5Id_0oJA7y02F2cm3of2L-WyZ3hWX5Z3adryNT9neQIY8Yqb_rlQ8-SshqEOYXeu3leB-7An9ftoYiNduAlV5LqMQ==&c=Kk4ug6hjOm-yYLTSkaGhktF0p44KWJlInHr-9jYOR0-ZTeJzskzJ1A==&ch=QwlsfA2q5J7eX8MVkLHMheK80ftOerRcxrIsEfSLQi-QMn_4w18KcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wgbDLXmnGxjPHhQkPE_LOY1DLYPJ-tkORjwvvXhmjgZ6Q2g5XMC5u3X8h8PtptVx8VSD8Ekeq4zaCeB4uET277qZ9zRrzYtNZeoRQ21wx1-xH8rTLrW3SMxtgSRXStv18GEszXTezujS-Ah1BdoI3vhvxkcCfgcccxGIXTEmjc5Og1723ExAflLLNg10wVaISzbwakdeRw9-tVuhNw2mGHFVViXyZAtAuSw0Q6dFZK1bhnAL3A3Sfg==&c=Kk4ug6hjOm-yYLTSkaGhktF0p44KWJlInHr-9jYOR0-ZTeJzskzJ1A==&ch=QwlsfA2q5J7eX8MVkLHMheK80ftOerRcxrIsEfSLQi-QMn_4w18KcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wgbDLXmnGxjPHhQkPE_LOY1DLYPJ-tkORjwvvXhmjgZ6Q2g5XMC5u7scHAft_7zhrTr4vhTeb4oTZCgBwwNW8pYYWGU3l2FFjQobvDj_H2ar0DajQRiLemCp1Pl1MH4NzjsHjoAbiLnbCwTBhbwUTV-iVA36VCR9kaPT7rrBYM-1rmtSk-pHJGb41tbAYrgjvlUReZ93iqzxw2dEiIlVYVBlNZDqxe2qLjfqdSqTemziJ_HaCLTey5QQ35IvzDGiIKPUO4NPwad6rF1iH2aOPSnaMdHfWfZQ6vgeeQexfV67RT-0vQf4vqzDNo0ndYanmtDQIdo1S2TasxuWGdxf56jfEdCNTUS4IP77fPrl0G3Y6-96SyGOMQ==&c=Kk4ug6hjOm-yYLTSkaGhktF0p44KWJlInHr-9jYOR0-ZTeJzskzJ1A==&ch=QwlsfA2q5J7eX8MVkLHMheK80ftOerRcxrIsEfSLQi-QMn_4w18KcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wgbDLXmnGxjPHhQkPE_LOY1DLYPJ-tkORjwvvXhmjgZ6Q2g5XMC5u3X8h8PtptVx8VSD8Ekeq4zaCeB4uET277qZ9zRrzYtNZeoRQ21wx1-xH8rTLrW3SMxtgSRXStv18GEszXTezujS-Ah1BdoI3vhvxkcCfgcccxGIXTEmjc5Og1723ExAflLLNg10wVaISzbwakdeRw9-tVuhNw2mGHFVViXyZAtAuSw0Q6dFZK1bhnAL3A3Sfg==&c=Kk4ug6hjOm-yYLTSkaGhktF0p44KWJlInHr-9jYOR0-ZTeJzskzJ1A==&ch=QwlsfA2q5J7eX8MVkLHMheK80ftOerRcxrIsEfSLQi-QMn_4w18KcQ==


Our session is scheduled from 9:30 to 11:30 am on March 16 to engage in the following three 

conversations: 

 collectively assess our current landscape based upon the recent diocesan religious 

formation survey results,  

 dream of ways to enhance current programming or create new programming, and  

 consider framework that helps make the case statement for the faith formation bucket of 

the upcoming capital campaign.   

 

Topic: Parish Catechetical Leader/CLADD Check-in Session 

Time: Mar 16, 2021 09:30 AM Central Time (US and Canada) 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84864095667?pwd=Y3FKaTZmQVpNWE02OGphRnAzNmN4QT0
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Meeting ID: 848 6409 5667 

Passcode: N7z2nj 

 

Dial by your location 

        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

 

Passcode: 446210 

 

Year of St. Joseph: 

 

In celebration of the 150th anniversary of Blessed Pope Pius IX’s 

declaration of St. Joseph as Patron of the Universal Church, Pope Francis 

has proclaimed a special “Year of St. Joseph.”  It is a wonderful 

opportunity to increase our love for St. Joseph and knowledge, “to 

encourage us to implore his intercession and to imitate his virtues and his 

zeal" (Patris Corde).   

 

The USCCB offers the following resources, catechetical material, and 

prayers/devotions to assist in your celebration of the special year.   Please 

check this page often for new resources and materials throughout the 

year. Current resources include: 

  Novena Prayer – March 10-18 

 Prayer to St. Joseph after the Rosary 

 Blessings of a St. Joseph table 

 Litany of St. Joseph 

 Godsplaining The Year of St. Joseph – a 40 minute podcast 

 Apostolic Letter from Pope Francis 

 Consecration to St. Joseph 

 Prayer from Patris Corde 

 A video prayer 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84864095667?pwd=Y3FKaTZmQVpNWE02OGphRnAzNmN4QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84864095667?pwd=Y3FKaTZmQVpNWE02OGphRnAzNmN4QT09
https://www.usccb.org/saint-joseph


 

Curriculum Review Corner – Saint Mary’s Press: 

 

Hands-on. Hearts touched.  St. Mary’s 

Press is a nonprofit, Lasallian Catholic 

publisher administered by the Christian 

Brothers of the Midwest District, based 

in Winona, Minnesota. Inspired by the 

teaching of St. John Baptist de LaSalle, 

their mission is to touch the hearts of 

young people of all ages with the good news of Jesus Christ.   

  

Saint Mary’s Press partner with those who serve in schools, parishes, and families, and share the 

Good News of Jesus Christ with children and young people through publications and services.  

Saint Mary’s Press is a contemporary expression of the Catholic Church’s mission to proclaim 

the Good News of Jesus Christ and the Lasallian mission to provide a human and Christian 

education for young people, including those who are economically deprived.   

 

Saint Mary's Press develops and publishes materials for teens and families along four major 

lines: 

 Bibles, biblical literacy, and spirituality resources, including the best-selling Catholic 

Youth Bible, The Catholic Children's Bible, Breakthrough! The Bible for Young 

Catholics, and the Anselm Academic Study Bible. 

 Catholic high school religion textbooks and resources. 

 Parish religious education, sacramental preparation, and youth ministry resources. 

 Teen spirituality resources 

 

Find out more information on the products offered by Loyola Press by contact them at 800-533-

8095. 

 

March Important Dates: 

 March 14 – Daylight Savings Time Begins 

 March 17 – Saint Patrick 

 March 18 – Saint Cyril of Jerusalem 

 March 19 – Saint Joseph – Prayer to St. Joseph and Novena to St. Joseph for those on the 

path of adoption (March 10-18) 

 March 24 – Saint Oscar Romero 

 March 25 – Annunciation of the Lord – An Annunciation Novena (March 16-24) 

o Respect Life Action Guide: The Annunciation of the Lord 

 March 26 – Saint Basil the Younger 

 March 28 – Palm Sunday of the Lord’s Passion 

https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-patrick
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-cyril-of-jerusalem
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-joseph-husband-of-mary
https://catholiccurrent.org/prayers/prayer-to-st-joseph/
https://www.respectlife.org/adoption-novena
https://www.respectlife.org/adoption-novena
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-oscar-arnulfo-romero
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/annunciation-of-the-lord
https://catholiccurrent.org/prayers/a-heart-open-to-gods-will-the-annunciation-a-novena/
https://www.usccb.org/resources/respect-life-action-guide-solemnity-annunciation-lord
https://catholiccurrent.org/saints/saint-basil-the-younger/

